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He watched some layouts under actual
construction.

The next step, along with getting down
to actual work, was to learn playing the
game. Once again, this time with daughter
Estelle, he set out for the larger golf courses
in the state whenever there was a tourna-
ment going on. There they would watch
the professionals and take copious notes

Dr. R. B. Lawson, the man who made Chapel
Hill and whose remuneration has been the
satisfaction of helping others to learn and ,enjoy
the game, takes a few minutes to give Jim

Klutz some pointers on putting.
on their styles. They also read every book
on golf that they could find.

Then back home to practice. They
would go out on one of the hills, where no
one could watch them, and practice hitting
balls for hour at a time. It was only after
much practice that he and Mrs. Page ven-
tured out on a course to play where they
could be watched. But since both were
natural athlete, it wasn't long unti1 they
were quite adept at the game.

The slow process of improving and en-
larging the course had now begun. The
fairways of the original hole were put in
shape. The fir t hole was a considerable
distance from the clubhouse, 0 a new tee
was built near the clubhouse and the
ground cleared to make o. 1 a long dog-
leg, and leaving the fir t half of the origin-
al fir t fairway for a new par 3 hole.

Slowly but surely the work progre ed.
Obstacle after ob tacle wa surmounted by
Dr. Law on and hi one-man staff. Tree
had to be cut, rumps and huge rock ju t
under the surface of the ground had to be
blasted out. he road between cla roms
and golf cour e was being kept hot by the
energetic little man. The ground had to
be smoothed and the gra s planted. Tees
and greens slowly began to take shape.
The er twhile gymnastics coach was being
patted on the back from a safe distance.
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With the amount of land available
v(>ry limited, all po ible ground was
pressed into use. Plan called for the o.
fairway to be laid out along a valle run-
uing parallel to the highway at the lower
side of the clubhou e. But right down
the middle of thi valley ran a large guIle
that mea ured five feet deep and twent
feet wide. Armed only with a wheel bar-
row, a shovel, and a trong back. Dr. Law-
son's man Friday rolled one load of ro k
and dirt after another and dumped them
into the gulley. Thi low proce took
a year, and when the place wa finall
filled up, top oil wa laid down and gras
planted. oon there wa a well- overed
fairway, and the large rock underneath
formed a perfect drain.

Make hUt Drainage
However, the gulley remained acros five

other fairway, and wa in a po ition that
tile would have to be put in 0 that the
water could drain properly. The ditch in
front of No. I green needed attention fir t.
Dr. Lawson went in earch of tile and di -
covered that tile he needed would co t
$300. The money wa n't available, and
he tried to figure what could be done.
~_At the time were everal highways in
the vicinity being paved with a phalt, and
one day he noticed that the barrel that
the asphalt had been hipped in were
being thrown away be ide the road. He
rushed to the officials and gained perrni -
sion to take the barrel for his own use.
A large truck wa obtained and ent out
on the highway to gather up all of them
that could be found. Then the ends were
knocked out and they were laid end to end
the length of the gulley and were then
covered with dirt and gras planted. The
immediate problem wa olved and the
only expense wa for the rent of the truck
and the worker' time. 'Ihey hav now
been in u e 15 years, and are stiil holding
up.

One more problem came up. After
building eight hole Dr. Lawon uddenly
ran out of land, and there was no ninth
hole. After considerabl figuring he came
up with a plan. Ate was built at a far
ide of o. 8 green, and the ninth hole

doubled back for 87 yard along the upper
side of the eventh fairway, making a short
but difficult hole.

After four years of hard work the course
was finally completed and there wa cause
{or celebration. Dr. Law on had finished
his assignment, and omeone I e could
tak over the management. But who could

(continued OIl- page 71)
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100% EXCLUSIVE PRO FRANCHISE!
Onlyyou-the pro-can obtain these superior, high-compression SEAMLESS golf
balls. Your profit is protected! ... And the outstanding performance of these
balls,which have received such tremendous acceptance since their introduction,
issure to please your customers, make extra profit for you! Recommend the ball
that's best for each player's game, and explain why!
• SEAMLESS "400" - 9S¢. "Famous for Dis- .
tance." Super - Power Center. Thin Cadwell- Geer cover.
Recommendedfor golfers who demand the utmost distance.

• SEAMLESS "500" - 9S¢. "Famous for Dura-
bility." Super-Pow.er Center. Tough Cadwell-Geer cover
For golfers who demand the utmost durability.

FINEST QUALITY SINCE 1877
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ha ge esis of Pro c •I

By WALTER KELLER

The American public is fundamentally
ports-minded. American like to play, to

go place and watch ports event, and
to read about them. There' more atten-
tion paid to -pectator ports becau e of
the ea e of itting but the mo t inten e
intere t in any pectator or participant
sport i shown by tho e who are proficient
at the sport.

Intere t in a port increa es in direct
proportion to proficiency. The pro ees
that in noticing that his lower handicap
players play more than the high handi-
cap golfer. The golf club certainly
learned in the year clo ely following the
1929 depre sion that golf intere t and
proficiency were closely related. The low
handi ap golfers, despite their financial
et-backs, found orne way to retain club

member hip. The higher handi ap golf-
er quit the lubs and gave up the game.

Although thi basic fa t of the direct
relation hip between golfing proficiency
and financial soundnc . of the golf club
is con tantly in evidence nothing of con-
cquence ha been done to apply the fact.

The average of all golfer' score i higher
than 95 and it i certain that the 95 golfer
an't be considered to be getting full ad-

vantage of hi golf dub regardle s of
hi enjoyment of the bar, the re taurant
and companion hip.

Le on Ba is I Ob olet
It isn't the pro' fault that th average

oring i 0 high. The pro, when he get
a chance, take' athleti ally inept older
people and when an instruction program
i kept, brings them down into the mid-

0' . Thi is an amazing achievement con-
idering the awkwardne s of rna t of his

adult tudents.
The fundamental reason for lack of

proficiency of golf lub member an
obsolete ba i of pro-member in tru tion
relations. 'J h arne old ystem of le s n
booking and payment by individuals whi h
wa in cff '( t when pr fe sional go1f tarted
till prevail. That i the Iault of director

of golf club. They haven't thou ht ahout
rn: king their club ounder by incrca ing
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the golfing profi ien . of the lub' mcm-
bers.

There is an urzcnt need of tirnulat-
ing interest' in the memb r hip of countr .
clubs with idea. to get more member in-
terested in golf and the other relat d ac-
tivities and facilitie of th lub.

Prospe tiv golfer hav be .n a cu -
tomed for many year ign up for
either a eric of les on or to tak I .
on ingly, but, all in all, mo t golfer
pend ,ery little {or golf in truction.

However, when a member i in pired to
take lesson, ther i every probability
that he will not only pur ha golf lub
and other golfing acce or ies, but, al 0,
becau e he is pending more time at th
club, he will make u of the dining
room fa ilities, 11 of thi build up hi
hou e account much mor than the mem-
her who i not a a tive.

Director can ea ily d .terrnine which
lub member arc a tive - tho e who take

lesson and play golf - and trike an
average of their monthly ac unt; th n
compare it with th average account of
the inactive member. Thi "ill hov the
Board how many thou and f dollar
the club ha lost in revenu due to th
lack of a good golf in tru tion program
for the entire member hip.

" lub" with 000 lemb r
Tn th pra tice fairway bu in s, m

plan wa to get the golfer to u and
.njoy our fa ilitic by giving them p r-

sonalizcd att .ntion, and by u ing a irnple,
understandabl method of in tru tion.
The result was that my fairway gr w in
Sill' and in volume of bu inc , until it
nec~ssitat -d employing i. th r golf pro-
fessionals to assi t m to erve orne ,0 0
golfers who were li ted with u. If thi
can be accomplished at a pra ti fair-
way, . urely it can b m re ea il done
at a country dub wher there i a do r
relationship betw n th dub m nnber
and the golf pro.

golf pro '\ ho can arou nthu ia m
:ltnong the memb r i worth real mon y
to hi club, and sorn of th be t j b
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in thi ountry art: h zld by olf pro
who rar I hay tim to play comp titiv

If, but who do out tanding pr motional
job at their lubs.

fy uggc tion i thi: If a nominal f e
wa add d to each memb r' bill for golf
in truction, entitling him to a given num-
b r of I n f r the ea on, it would
m 'an that th golf pro would re eiv a
minimum f from golf in truction alone,
and r quire him to empl . a b tt r taff
than he u uall ha b en abl to afford
in th pa t. t th am time thi would
increa: e the percentage of a tive golf r ,
and would r ult in a mor acti e u
of th lub by more m mb rs. I it not,
therefor , reas nabl to a ume that the
monthl a count 'would in rea e?

Th re are ver few club who at fir t
would be , illing perate in thi man-
ner, be au in rno: t a e the club ar
tr ing to g t b a cheapl a po. ibl .
But a Georg May adv rti es: "You've
got to pend mon to make mone." ou
would not, in thi ca e, b pending th
club' mone, but would b gi ing th
member omething for whi h he j ined
th lub in the fir t place, and en ourage
him to take ad antage of golf in tru -
tion for, hi h h ha already paid . .AI 0,
ou a the Board of Dir tor will b

making ver effort to e that th m m-
ber get their money' worth, be ide
cr ating a ituation for your help wher '-
b the will work from the heart and
pocket-book and not from the clo k.

eorg Ma has don an out tanding
job at the ' hanter ,and give,
hi memb r a mu h per dollar pent
as at an lub I know of. hi i parti u-
larl not worthy when it i r membered
that he took over the lub when it wa:
pra ti all bankrupt, and built it up to
where, among other thing, it tage th
largest tournam nt h ld anywhere. hi,
wa: all done b ar ful planning, and
bv sp nding money to make money. But
ven Georg at hi lub with an out tand-

ing pro in tru tor. Bill ordon, ha a
multitude of high handi ap golf r who
can't b con id red fi d at.

doubt mo t of you read the financial
pages of the newspaper from day to day,
and ha e learned that competition i
again h re in the btl. ines world. Don't
thin for on moment that your Iub
won't have tiff om petition with oth r
re taurants and place of entertainm nt,
and with other sport. WhiI on port
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will ad rti e for your memb r to b a
pc tator another ~"ill appeal to him to

parti ipate, and the' will pend thou-
and of dollar in an effort to et him

to patronize th m. The golf indu try mu t
be riaht in the middle of thi group,
gettino- mor p ople to play and to u e
it fa iIi tie , if it i to m et th tough
comp tition off red b other port and
amu ements.

70][ a a bu inc depend on teach-
ing p opl to acquire a kill that I na-
tural to cornparativ el Iex ' 'oung men
and worn n. In no other p rt i the el -
ment of in truction a imp rtant to the
bu inc pha of th port a it i in
golf. \nd a long a golf lub continu
to allow the lc on ituation to b handl d
in an out-grown manner the lub will
be e po d to abrupt hange of member-
hlp and finan ial condition.

I learn d that in wit hing from club
pro job to .uccessful operation of golf
range wh r T qui kl aw that I'd have
to develop teady and incr a in patro~ag;e
through in truction or go brok . I didn t
go brok by a long wa '. imply be au e
T applied th arne prin ipl of bu in
promotion and in rea ing cu tomer in-
tere t and profici n y that golf club
hould hav applied long ago.

Iowa Short Course Scheduled
at Ames, March 14-16

The Fifteenth annual Iowa hort
and onfcrence for greenk per i
uled to meet at Iowa tate 011 g at m ,
;\1arch 14-16. peakcr for the program
will in lude noted cdu ator including Drs.
Fred -rau, Dir.. 7 \ r en c tion and
O. J. ocr, Milwaukee. J feature of th
conjercn will be . qu' tion box at th
b gin nine of each es: ion. printed Ii t
of Lqu tion will b ompilcd in advance
from those ern in b green·
to th m .eting,

Scs ion, will tart at I :00 pm. Topi
will includ di cu . i 11 of the following:
Iertiliver for Iairways, gl en and oth r
turf areas; the late. t information on fun-
gi id e. perim nt ; watering: a ration; rna-
chiner ; and DD and oth r in ticid
d rv 'Iopment .

H. . I...:Il1t7, Head of Pomol g ub e -
.011 ie. handling arrang-
conf 1 'IlC > anti ipat an

attendan e of more than 1 0 from i
state. Tnquiri concerning me ting and

hould b forward d to him.
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COLIN SMITH, Greenskeeper at
the Shaker Heights Country Club,
Cleveland, Ohio, is noted for his
good greens management.
In order to keep his greens in top
playing condition at all times,
Mr. Smith follows a meticulous
maintenance schedule.
An important part of his schedul
is close attention to the control of
brown patch and other fungous
diseases which can destroy the
finest greens in a matter of hours.

TO PREVENT FUNGOUS DIS ASES, Mr. Smith sprays all Shaker Heights greens with "Tersan" every
seven days-rather than treat the greens after the disease has started. By rigidly following this
schedule, he has achieved practically 100% control of brown patch, which used to be a big problem
on the Shaker 'Heights course. "'Tersan' does the best job of any turf fungicide I have ever used," he
says. "And also, there is no danger of it burning the grass,"
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een are

lilT'S SAFE ANI) EASY TO HANDLE! For that reason, my staff also prefers to work with 'Tersan',"
says Mr. Smith. It will not shock, yellow, or retard grass growth. John Kastan, an assistant greens-
keeper, is shown here mixing a "Tersan" solution in the dub's specially built spray truck.

IIlJersan' saves time and labor on our
course because it requires no watering in," Mr.
Smith says. For applying "Tersan" during damp
weather, Mr. Smith has developed his own
method of spreading it with a dry fertilizer
applicator.

For dollar spot-use Du Pont F-531, a
highly ffective cadmium fungicide. Al 0

control snow mold, green scum (Algae),
pink patch. afe, economical, easy to u .

SEMESAN and Special SEMESAN are also avail-
able for those who prefer mercurial fungicides.

~ETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ••• THROUGH CHEMISTty

LISten to Du Pont uCAV ALCADE OF AMERICA" -Monday Nights NBC Network
Februaf''Y. 1949 47
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We Learned from War-Time
Maintenance Conditions

BY ROBERT S. GREENFIELD
Wilshire CC, los Angeles, Calif.

The lack of help during the war year
was an education that has been paying
dividends ever since. For example: early
morning irrigation of the greens ha paid
off in a third le fungus attacks, lower
water bills, and better conditioned turf.
The regular ection men watering the
green know they are respon ible for
this important job and, of course, can
ee what they are doing, which wasn't

the case with the night watering crew.
1he new equipment ince the war has

been of great help in getting the work
done well, and economically. I have been
greatly irnpres ed with the new power
mower, and the ease in which they can
be taken down for repairs. One wonder
why this streamlining had to wait for
a war.

We at Wil hire have our share of
weeds; mostly plantains and dandelion.
The u e of 2, 4-D has been very succe -
ful, and rno t of our fairways are practical-
ly clear of weeds. We are al 0 working
on a promi ing preparation for crabgrass.

The most important le son I've learned,
due to war-time labor shortages, i the
t ndency to que tion our maintenance
practice. One that seem to deserve
seriou con ideration is whether we have
gone too far with routine top-dressing of
the green without really knowing if the
turf n cded thi help. The greens at Wil-
shire have had no regular top-dressings
uch a prepared compost since 1941, yet

our green have a better than average rat-
ing in thi e tion,

When one considers that our green
have been regularly top-dre sed two and
three time a year for 20 years, isn't it
rea onable to a k "Wlry not give the
gra a chance to dige t all that good soil
and compost that ha b en built up through
the year?"

We find the root are down deeper a
(Continued 011- page 69)
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Reduce Work to Improve
Course Maintenance

BY WILLIAM STEWART
Hillcrest CC, Los Angeles, Calif.

One of the mo t obviou thing about
efficiency at a golf club ha n't caught up
with the greenkeeper yet. he cour e i
being played by su ce ful bu in men wh
have learned how to reduce th time and
labor required to handle their job prop-
erly. 1£ they hadn't learned that the,
wouldn't be able to get out on the cour e.

Yet the greenkeeper continue to have
long hour and i availabl day and night
for emergencies that ari e in a manu-
facturing plant that is dependent on the
unpredictable performance of nature.
Co ts of labor and of everything u ed
in cour e maintenance have ri en. ha
the golfers' demand in fine turf tandarc1s.

The only an wer the greenkeeper eerns
to know in meeting the new conditions
is. to work harder and longer him elf and
to put to u e, a far a hi budget and
other factors will permit, the advan es
cience has contributed to turf growing.

He ha n't had time to tudy how to ave
time.

He's beginning to get into that phase
of his work and right at the tart he dis-
cover that revi ing the archite ture of
many golf cour e i not only a time- aver
for the greenkeeper but a mon y- av r
for the lub and a urance of gr ater n-
joyment to its member.

Trap that catch the shot of duffer
already adequately penalized by inability
to hit the ball fairly far and traight ac-
count for a lot of wa t d time in cour c
operation. Iany greenkeeper would be
surpri ed at how mu h upervi ory tim
they are compelled to give to th main-
tenance of uch trap.

Labor, Gr nke p r Problem

Often when there i wor requiring th
greenke p r' exp rt att ntion he ha to
take time away from it to make c rtain
that inadequate tee on hort hole are
patched or otherwi e repaired, properly,

(Continued 011- page 69)
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ven e er' r'
Here i the improved Jacob en Po er

Greens Mower for 1949. Refinement that
provide for faster handling, longer life and
even more precise cutting add to its out tand-
ing reputation on America' finest golf cour e .

Jacobsen Power Greens Mower are noted
for superb performance and low upkeep co t
- the Greenskeepers' choice where only the
best i acceptable. Get the full story on thi
preferred Greens Mower. ee your dealer now.·

ew Transport Features
New "quick-on," "quick-off" tran fort wheel

make for easier, quicker movement 0 the mower
from green to green.

For transporting the mower you imply place the
built-in jack in po ition on the ground, pull back on
the handle slightly and the mower is in po ition for
ea y attachment of the transport wheel. After at-
taching the wheels a pring automatically return
the jack to it out-of-the-way position. 0 tool are
required to attach or detach the transport wheels
which are held in place by a imple clip on the out-
ide of each wheel. There is nothing to become

detached or 10 e.
Another important feature j the full differential

action of the transport wheels which i accom-
plished by the use of two spring-loaded ratchet pin
In each wheel. There 1 no "dragging" when
making turns.

ew bed knife adju tment require no tool.
imply by turning the adju ting screws to the left

brings the bottom blade up to the reel and turning
them to die right backs the blade away. This quick.
easy adjustment j a time-saving feature. It auto·
matically hold it adjustment.

Price- 305 f. o. h.
factory complete

with tran port
wheel and
metal gra

catcher.

MANUFACTURI G
COMPANY
Racine, Wilconsin

",.SIDIA'UfS: WORTHINGTON MOWEll CO., Stroudlbur" 'G.• JOHNSTON LAWN MOWER CORP., OttumwG, Iowa
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Changes Give
Ben Gree

By RALPH PLUMMER

Editors ote: Ralph Plummer is a
golf course architect who ha been do-
ing golf con truction work ince 1927.
For a number of years he was uper-
intendent Cor the late John Bredemus
who built a number of Cine cour es
in the Southwe t. In recent year Plum-
mer has built several cour e in Okla-
homa, Texa and ew Mexico. Today
he is specializing in the construction
of Bent greens. He maintains that for
those who can afford the proper con-
struction, Bent green in the outh-
we t can and will be a succes.

Bent greens were tried for the first time
on an IS-hole course in Texas in 1936
with the completion of the Colonial CC
lay-out in Fort Worth. This course was
then owned by J. Marvin Leonard, who
since has sold it to the members.

These greens were very good for ten
months of the year, suffering only during
the period between July and mid- eptem-
ber. It was, and still is, a problem to hold
them over each summer. They require
extra spiking, watering, fighting algae,
spraying for brownpatch, dollar spot, web
worms and the menace of Bermuda and
crabgrass encroachment during the hot
months when the bent is thin and weak.

Of course, these operations increa cd the
maintenance co t so much over Bermuda
greens that other clubs would not attempt
the change to bent.

Only Brookhollow CC in Dalla changed
over and, with better soil and sub-drainage
the results were slightly better than tho .e
achieved at Colonial.

In 1945, the Dalla Athletic Club's
country club in Dallas decided to revamp
its course and install bent greens. Graham
Ross, the club profe sional, and I conferred
with Dr. O. J. Noer and Dr. Fred Grau in
regard to the materials to be used in the
new greens. The change wa radical.

Where the other courses had used the
native soil, mixed with blow sand, sheep
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manure, peanut hay and om p at mos .
we tried harp, coar e and, mi. ed
with peat and loamy top oil.

The sub-drainage wa done in the her-
ringbone pattern, uing four-inch perfor-
ated Orangeburg fibre pipe. \ e didn't
have enough peat, but neverth le the
bent ha done well. It ha tood up under
extreme heat, drying hot wind, humid
nights, and heavy play the year 'round.
The maintenan e ost ha n't been too
high, either.

In the pa t two year I ha e put in bent
green for the River re t in Fort
Worth, and the Dalla, CC, Lakewood C
and the new orthwood lub; the latter
three, in Dalla, having been ceded with
Seaside bent during February and the fir t
part of March, 1948.

The Fort Worth-Dalla area i le than
700 ft. elevation and the club' are in re i·
dential section. Thi combination of on-
ditions prevents proper air circulation. It
is better to thin out hrubbery and tree
on the ide of the prevailing wind. \Vhere

Ralph Plummer

there are large tree 10 c to the green
lateral roots mu t be kept from growing
under the green.

The clubs for which I in tall d bent
greens late last Winter and in the early
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